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REPUBLICANS MEET. I pointed a committee to find him,
. i ... . r..:.l T . I

First District.
Special tt the New.

Burroiirli'i Chapel.
SpHi'Ul to tlio News.

lilvi'ville.
Sppelnl to tb N(mv.

The largest eg; on record is re-

ported by VV. A. Brown and Co. It
measured six inches in circumference
and was 7 inches long.

j Development?
. ; Lnconbi, N. II., July 11, 1900.

Mr. f'hris Wagner,
Se.itiitehfe, Tenn.

Dear Sir:
In rtj)lv to yo'iri of June 29ih,

asking eriiis-'- n in travel our
mountain roml, I t.iive t to s.y.

The use of this roitd by the pub-

lic in a matter to which I hsve ji'v

7

V
J

.;

t

nut tlie sarcn was iruiuerw. jo
v v Mr- - Mr,i" a d,a"te ,0 ''T'the matter oi tax asjesr-o- r was ot.
l.iyed.

A. L Ruiki'i, R. F. Hosiers, and
Jim Lewis were nominated for con-

stable. A vote whs tsVen result

in? as follows. Lewis 40, Itankin
4 L"gers, lo Lewis and Itankin
were diclared the nominees. b'

T. H. Harris then spoke in favor
of his opponent for tax assessor, M.

II. Merritt, and moved tnat he be

unanimously nominated Voted-

E. E. Bull moved to elet a chair- -

man of district campaign commit
luii ultil liftiviif utfll .1 C. (imkH Uful j.lt""'u " ' '
i . . t...- T).. I

nein .urn ....... in., u

.Mr. UroFS was elected anti lurtiier
authoriZ d to a)point his own

committees.
The rest of the evening was then

devoted to speeches by Guy 0.
Sibley, editor of ihe Statesman-Deinocra- t,

J. T. Ilaulsion, candi-

date for representative, I'rof. I). A.

Iate, VVV H. Hah-- , candidate for

trustee, Doc Cowan, W II. Merritt,
T. It. IlMi-rib- G. W. Walsh, E. E

( t 1

IJull, J U. Hawkins, colored, auu
others.

Sir. Sibley spoke we'l and creat- -

d a favorable imprtssion. John
T Haulston made a brilliant ad-

dress, and I'rof Tale's address was

brief but practical. Several- - allus-

ions were made condemning the
action of the morning session,
which Whs declared illegal. Nat-

ional politics were not, discussed
at great length, county politics ap-

pealing to have the iloor.
It was voted to have a mass

meeting and love feast at Jasper,
Saturday, July 28 for which prom-

inent speakers would be secured.
During the evening thrme men

were discovered who had voted

their first vote for Abraham Lin
coin, viz- - Doc Cowan, T ll Harris
J H L-v-

Special to tho News.. i

We had a tine rain Friday. --

Gee whiz.! how warm.

Wm. Daniel was all smiles Sunday
for he was with his best girl. I
wouldn't blame him.

A.' Milbrandt has at last succeeded

in get ing water to his mill and Will

soon commence sawing.

Prof. Sain Koberson, our teacher
at Dripping Springs, has dismissed

his school until Monday night,

Ballard Sutton was visiting at S.

M. Bryant's Sunday.

Messrs. Win. Wilkinson and C. I.
Jones went to Tracy City Sunday.

Your correspondent made a busi-

ness trip to Tracy City Saturday last.

Dev. Parrel Tate preached at the

Farris saw mill Sunday.

Messrs. Marshal and N orris ('ope
were visiting at S. M. Bryant's last
week.

Well it continues to rain and crops

are looking weedy.

Jim Jones of Battle Creek, is haul

ing log for A. Miibrandt.

Jas. Bryant of Arena, w'eut to

Saturday.

Mrs. Allison' Layne and Mrs. Mar-ge- t

Griffith and Miss Sallic Layne

were in the cove Sunday.

S. H. Bryant left here Monday for

jhe Pocket where ho opens school

to-da- y.

IIkksciiel.

Public School.
' Large accessions to the enroll-me- nt

of pupils have been nude- - thi-

w eek hi spite of the' hoi weather and

the school work is going on steadily.

The directors and ' teachers of the

school cordially invite the parents
and citizens of the district to visit
the school often and thus evidence
their interest in the cause of public
education.

flaw Arc Yaar RM.ji I
Tr HoS' Ss'l p.!Urfll IIU Sw

pit t rw Add U:iiiiif hu.cdy fc- If-

'

And Make Nominations for 4th

District.

VicTMUA, July 17. This place
S.uurdiy was the scene of more
political talk and scheming than it
has seen ur Home time. A call
was issued to hold a meetinir at
night l.y the chairman of the exe-

cutive committee for ttie. purp' se
of nominating candidates for Jus
tice of the I'eice, Tax Assessor and
Constable.

Notice, however was claimed bv
W. Morrison and others to have

neii sent that the nominations
would be made in the morning by
counting the canvassed ballot, and
consequently Mtssrs. Morrison,
llenson and a few others met at
the school house at 10 .' m., and
after much discussion by them aid
a few opposed to ihelr plan, the
measure was carried and nomina
tions made as follows: for justices.
T. M. Eakin, Sam i'atton, (J, U.

Brewer, for constable. A, L Hank
in: for tax assessor, A. J. Martin.
The meeting then adj urned.

At 8 p. in. there was another
gathering of the clans and a large

and orderiy crowd fi:led the school
house. E. E Buil called the met .

ing to order and J. T. Haulston was
elected temporary chairman, A. J.
Martin being also nominated, and
11. E Tate, temporary secretary.
The secret&ry read the call for the
meeting, after which the chair was

authorized to appoint a committee
on resolutions which he did as lol- -

owe: E. E. Bull, J. C. Grobs, and
J.C.Kelly.

Motion was made and carried
after considerable discussion that
the chair appoint committees of

three Iroiu the 15th, 1th and 5th,
and 7th districts to select candi-

date for justice of peace, which he

did as follows:

Filteenth district J. II Harris,
Doc Curtis and Yank Hamilton.

Seventh district John Lewis, J.
C. Kelley and J. VV. Brown.

Fourth and fifth districts"'.
A. Turner, Mark Brown and Sain
McCurry.

Some one played a joke on the
chairman by offering John B;acli
as a member of t he committee from
from the 4th district and as he

vias accepted another yelled out
"John Beach is '.lie worst democrat
in the county," which caused much
hilarity.

Resolutions were then reported
by the committee as follows:

""We, the republicans of the 4th
civil district of Marion Count.?, in
convention assembled, do reaflirm
our allegiance to the republican
party, and heartiHy endorse the
administration ot rresident Mc
Kinley and pledge our support to
McKinley and Koosevelt recently
tiomina'ed for President and Vice
President at Philadelphia. Weal- -

so pledge our heariy support to our
county ticket, Mr. f . M. iMcUul-lotig- h

'or Sheriff, and Mr VV. H.
Hale. Lir Trustee, V e condemn
the action of the so called con vena-

tion held at thin place on this day
at 10 o'clock a. in. as uurepublican
and not worthy of the notice of
loyal republicans. VVe endorse
and primise hearty and loyal sup-

port to the candidates named by
this convention ht.

E. E. Hiux,
J. C. Kelly,
J. C. Gkojs

The committee from the 7th dis-

trict then reported in favor of G.
VV Walsh as a candidate for Jus
ticc, and the committt es from the
4tb-o- tb and 15 h districts in favor
of B. Long and Doc Cowan respect-
ively. Each convention's candi-

date was then laid before the con
vention and Voted upon separately
and with no opposition was made
unanimous.

T. H. Harris, M. H. Merritt and
A. J. Martin were then placed in
nomination lor tai assessor. The
name of A. J. Martin caused s.i ob-

jection as be was a candidate for

the other faction and be w asked
to explain. N it pearing, J. H.
Hams and Do : LoLpinger were aj

'
Well Mr. Iviitor, us I tiaven'tneen you

ninco tint 4tl. I thoii fht. I woulJ !fiH you
a (h.v moro dots from tliM pl .ee. '

Evrybody of this Bection has about
finished laying by crops. IMcklnff br- -

'

ris mid canning them is now the order
of tl.p day. j

Miss Phoebo Abies of Sequachee gpent
tho Kroater part of last week at Mrs.
Mi:Culloufrn'8. Sbe will bein lier
school at llurroiih'a Chapel Monday
mo'iilnjf.

We are constantly hearing somnone
praising the News and saying that it i

: ii... .
OUl) OI LOW VVHb piipurs 1U tllH UUUMLry.

Ysthatis a general household word
and oven out bore in thin nest of repub- -

licans we couldn't well got alonif with- -

out It.
'

Mr. J. H. Curtis was canvassing this
district the latter part of last week tak- -

ing number of the young folks who are
entitled to free schooling.

C. W. Campbell and Atwood Nelson
wont to Jasper Tuesday of last week.

Wo learn that Mrs. Watlny ftas been
quito pooriy ior several uays.

Mrs. Nannio Wtlkins and son and
Ginnie Watley were at Siaiuacbue shop
ping last Thursday.

Mr. Hob Foster pasS"d through here
en rouiu homo fruiu Jasper last Thurs-
day.

.lames Watley was visiting on the
(Lzzird at Mr. William Owon's Thurs-
day.

Mr. N. F. Campbell and wife wore up
last Friday berry picking.

Mr. Thomas (ieary, of Tracy City,
called hrl-- while on his way borne
from up the Valley last week.

One ot tho hardest rains and wind we

have bad this fi'r'asoi. passed through
this section last Friday ovoning.

Eov. Dugan went to Seijuachee shop-

ping last Friday.
J. II. Curtis went to Jaspor on busi-

ness last Friday.

llrothor Dugan and wife contemplate
a trip over the mountain beyond Traay
City in tho near future to Visit relatives
and frionds.

Thomas Campbell and brother, C. VV.

Campbell, were visiting relative at
Tracy City Saturday and .Sunday.

Francis McOullough, our next sheriff,
made us a pleksant call this morning.

Krice Gilliam and brother, and Mr.
Lapkin from (tattle Creek, called bore

inquiring the nearest route to
Faris' saw mill.

Uncle Jacob Burrough's made us
quite an interesting visit last Sunday.

Oh my, wasn't the sun penetratingly
bot last Saturday and Sunday.

A-- k Hud Kilgoro of Tracy, if it was a
shower or a pour down while on his way
bomo from Mrs. Watley's last Friday.

The election is now drawing near and
we bopn for fair play and honest count.
If so, .McCullougb and Halo will bo the
next sheriff and trustee of this county.

Success to the News and its readers,
and hurrah for McCullougb and Hale.

T. E. C.'S rAHTNEU.

Rev. G. 11. Mack Ordained.
George II. Mack, who is well known

to our Whitwell readers was ordained
last weok at Chattanooga. The follow-
ing account is taken from the Chatta-
nooga Times;

"The evening session was devoted to
the ordination of Mr. Mack into full
service of the ministry. The meeting
was called to order at T::iO p. m., and
prayer was offered by It;v. J. 11. Wil-hoi- t,

of Charleston, Tenn. This was
followed by the ordination s"rraon by
Rev. J. F. liender, who look for bis
text, Matt. iv:18-l!- l. Tho sermon was
a characteristic effort on the part of Dr.
Bender, being well received.

"Tho ordination service was then
performed, in which Ilev. Mack met the
requirements of the confession of faith,
and with the laying on of the hands of

the l'resbytery he was received into
full fellowship in tho nvnistry.

Mr. Mack is a Chattrnoogan. being
well known bore. He graduated from

tho Missouri Valley college, taking the
degree of A. H. He ha been attending
the Theological seminary of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church at
Lebauon for two years. He lacks only
seven months to be placed in full min-

isterial relations in the church, lie has
been Ailing the pulpit of the Fourth
Cumberland Presbyterian church in
Knoxville, to which place be Is sent by

the Chattanooga Presbytery as pastoral
KUpply until further arrangements have
been mid".

boa't Tafcarr 6t SmuI Tour life iwij.
To quit Uilio eieoly mi.l foretcr. btni(

nrtie. In. lol 1,1c. nerve and uxor, luke No'lo-IUc- .

tlie wonder worker, tlmt make mh men
strong. All druKcmu, 5c or tl. Curt guaran
teed booklet mid :innle free. Address
btfrliDg Itemed; Co, Culi'MO or New York,

The best jaj.er in the Valley, 50c.

Well, ln-r- I ouum without tho old
la'ly ir tlie flc". Look out, f.r I may
surprlso you Hjjaln. Ai I comn without

'" ni8.y Mink '"v8
somotliinff wortby of rending mid my

disappointed ai tnual, but as W

have missed writing to our worthy pa-'p-

l bavo somewhat pained koiiio
fctrenfrtb by the tabln spread with beani
and potatoes every d:vy though I try to
get Mrs. Curtis to change tho diet to
some l.ird ebluken of a morning, but
she wontagreo to do that. HouielimS
I think sho don't treat me just right,
tjut liUol 8ne dot8'

Did you bear Mr. llurnett whipping
llis tuaui whpn bo wa going to thn
Foster saw mill aftir luuilmr. TUoy
say us h passed Undo Kit Liync's o.m
of Mr- - ,rish P'oes had prown
across the road and llurnett thought he
was going up the liig Kidge and stalled,
lie whipped up his team and when be
got to the top seeing Mr. Layne said:
"Mr. Lay ne, do yoH livo out here? and
when did you move to the Ilig Kidge?"
"Oh," aays Mr. Layne, "That is only

jono of our smallest potatoes." Yod
may bet if llurnett mi't another notatoe
be would have turned back. Our pota-

toes out hero are on the ruin of contra-
ries every way. (lenerally they are
small but fuw in the hill.

Remamher our two days meeting at
llurrough's Chapel Saturday before the
first. Sunday in August. Everybody in-

vited.

The peach crop looks well. It Is
we will have to leave the moun-

tain as tho Johnson Gap Road is In a
terrible condition. So long as we bavo
no roads so long the mountain will nev-

er settle up. It is unjust that the poo-pi- n

of the mountain should pay taxes
and get no road. How can wa get to
the county seat. I think the devil bus
got control any way. What do you
think? rsi'i

VVe had a very nice Sunday school
here Sunday. The question 'to be an-

swered next Sunday Is "What is the
Spirit?"

I will tell you of a dream of mlno the
other night.

I dreamed whtlo It did rain,
was elected all the same.

Mr. lirown's answor we all know.
For he was not to blame.
And we'll elect McCullough boy,
And see bow he will do,
And riirbt along close to him jIt will hail some, too. J

I always was afraid In storms, 3
I would get Into the cellar,
Hut we'll have to dive in hail
Tho' Uarr is a clover fellow

The democrats are stirring
And are in cheerful heart,
Hut won't they wear a mourning bag
When their sheriff has to depart.
Wo aro good fishermen.
And fish where water is deep.
The majority is nothing to us.
The watchword we will keep.

So when the election's over
And the officers all sworn in,
McCullough will call the court, boys,
And Hate the lax begin.

Every thing out here Is plentiful but
there is one thing that Is the death of
all rattlesnakes. James says he lias a
pet one that stays by the roadside wait-
ing to see a democratio candidatu top of
the mountain that be wanted to prac-
tice on blm. We told bim to kill the
snake right now, for early in August
the democrats would all dio.

Picking berries is all the go out bore.
We look for some preachers soon as

our frying chickens are nearly big
enough to eat.

Andrew Curtis and McCullough are
dono sowing peas.

So iu o one said now Scott coino suro to
take me to tho picnic at Soquacbee. Wa
hoard the answer "Love, I will," while
Loney said: "1 am coming, darling, sit
still." That's right boys. Accompany
the girls to the picnic, and remombor
you are responsible for their return.

Our school began with 19 scholars
Monday. We want a celebration the
last day, schools No. 3 and No. 1 meet-
ing at the middle school No. 'i. Every
body bring baskets and them full.

As I am weak and weary I will close
to give space for better writers. Wish-
ing the editors of the News and its
readers lots ot big red apples to oat, I
bid you adieu. Coi.u Wave.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.

It is certainly gratifying to tho pub-
lic to know of ono concern In the land
w ho are not afraid to be generous to
the nondy and suffering. The propri-
etors of I)r. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, baV4
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles ot ibis great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-

solutely cured thousands of boneless
ca.tes Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
aud all diseases of the Throat. C hest
aud l.uncs are surely rured by IL Call
on W. A. Turnwr, Jirtipirisi, Victoria,
and gut a tree trial bottle. fWulsr
!. MK-n- fl. Kviar ho til a nuafiii- -

j td. or price rtfundtd. I

Miss. Ethel Jauntier, of Jasper, at- -
'

tended ihe Monroe-Farme- r wedding.
E. fi. (filbert died at Spencer July
aged 74.

Vyiieat will average 112 bushels to
the acre in this county.

Mr. lias Fanner and Miss Maggie
Norwood were married July 10 at
the home of the bride, ltev. 0. E.
i. - ... .... ...nower oiiiciatiiiii. 1 he bride is a

lavonto in social circles and .Mr.

Farmer is a substantial cattle raiser
0f tliin courity.

The kissing hug has been doing
the kissing act here lately.

A very heavy rain storm passed
over this place last Sunday week.
The tower of the Methodist church
Was blown down and lots of shade
trees slid fences leveled.

O. N. Monahan killed a rattle- -

Snake which measured two feet nine
ail,i nine rattles.

Miss I'earl Spears, tho accomplish- -
'

ed daughter of J. U. Spears, !

has been selected to assist j

Miss Julia Ferguson at tho Academy. !

Duhlap.
Special to the News.

Sequnchce County is all right,
politically, morally and other

wise.

An all-da- y service was held at
Hopewell Sunday. A delightful
dinner was. spread and everybody
invited to fall in.

Terrell Farmer has gone to Birm-

ingham,.. .

S. T. Haskcw, the lumberman of
South I'ittsburg, was in town.

H. I). Atkins, of Uethany, Va., is

preparing to open the Detliany
school. ,

The annual picnic of the Sequatch-
ie county Sunday schools will ha
held at Dunlap Saturday, July '21.

A" interesting program is being
made out and preparations are beipg
made to accommodate three thousand
visitors.

Messrs" Slatton and lliley. the sew-

ing mactihiC men, have moved on to

Pikcville.

Clay lingers, of this place is cred-

ited with having secured the 1G to 1

plank in the democratic platform at
the Kansas City convention assisted

by Judge Moon.

County court transacted little

business beyond routine business at

its last term.

The Institute conducted by Dr. II.
M. Evans was a success. A large

number of teachers attended ami

profited by the many suggestions
thrown out to them.

Every discriminating person will

say that The Biggie Books contain a

greater amount of condensed com-

mon sense, well arranged inform-

ation, than any books they
seen relating to these important
branches of farm industry. The

price of each is 50 cents, by mail; ad-

dress the publishers, Wllmcr Atkin-

son Co. Philadelphia.

A. . Cliaunloin.
Attention is called tolbe announce-

ment of Mr,- - Chaudoin as an inde-

pendent candidate for Tax Assessor

for the 4th district. He has just
completed his services as assessor for

the 7th district which he has per-

formed carefully, intelligently and
ctfiiscii-iitioiisly- . We believe he has

carefully followed the laws relating

to taxation and by a courteous de-

meanor has made a successful as- -

rt tf 1 : If .1scssor. lie oners nnnscii lor me

office to all voters of the 4lh district
and we bcl;ve that the voters would

lo well to tlecl him to the oflice.

en riiucn nerioiifl thought, we
built it priiiinrily that we might
have better access to our mountain
I tiids, and hoping thereby to even"
tusilly enhance their value. The
expense waa large, and the cost of
maintenance will be considerable
and constant. I do not doubt that
others who might find its uhc con
vc nielil vvould be glad to contribute
towards the expense if they could
h'g.tlly d i so. ifpon its comple-
tion I made inquiries in this di-

rection thinking that as the road
wan entirely over our own land,
ve could control it and permit Its

Use at a reasonable toll, being will-

ing to guarantee to expend all
Hums so received in keeping up
the road. But I was informed by
Mj. Thos 11. Hill that uhder the
laws of the date thistumbl not be
done. This was a tet back to me
as I desired to accommodate the
people having occasion to travel
up and down the mountain, so far

as 1 could consistently do so, with
oUt imposing too large a. burden
Upon our own lands. On account
of this information, and because it
was well that the road should he

allowed time to harden and settle,
I then did nothing more about it,
except to forbid its use by the pub
lie, hoping that this prohibition
might be temporary.

1 am now in correspondence
with with our agent and attorneys
relative to this matter and shad
give it thorough investigation with
a view of bringing about some ar- -

rangeuient hei.eticiat 10 all con-

cerned. I do i.ot at all object to
ttimt'ounty making ibis a public
road provided they assume a reas
onable part of its cos l, and, of

course hereafter maintain it. And
iii this as in every other public
improvement we shall be ever
re idy to meet the pub ic more than
hallway. But it Would be entire
Iy unreasonable to ask us to throw
this expensive road open and to

maintain it at our own cost, espec-

ially us we as yet are deriving no

particular benefit from It.
We shall endeavor to keep it in

fair repair, for our own use and
for the use of tenants and purchas-

ers of our mountain lauds, but
further than this we cannot be ex

peeled to go UiHil some definite
arrangements are made. You may

rest assured, that if you were the
only applicant, I would cheerfully
grant your desire but I cannot
make it a precedent for others.

I write thus fully that you may
know our position, and you are at
liberty to make such use of this
letter as you see fit.

Very truly yours,
W. L. MEI.CIIEU.

Shut Down At Victoria.
The coke ovens at Victoria were

shut down for a few days last week

to confer with the Whitwell miners

in regard to matters in connection

with their Union the particulars of

which are not very well known.

mass meeting of the miners union

va held last week in regard to the

matter. Capt. Frater went to Whit-

well Saturday and returned with

District Organizer Joe Vasey and L.

,S. Bauingartncr of the local rtiiion

No. 21?7 IT. M. of A. and at l ist ac

counts a satisfactory settlement had

leeu made and the coke men return
ed to work.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest and il;b tr-s- t Utile thing
v' ttit u Tr mule n lr. King's New

L.if Kill. Every pill is sugar-coat-e- it

globule of beallb, that change
weiknes Into strength, listleineHS in-

to energy, brin-fi- r into m-- power.
They're ondtrful in lu l.limr up the
health. Oil? O vr box. ld by W.

A. Turner, Victoria, . . .


